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PAY LIVES AS A FOR

Name Proposed in House

Causes a

MEMBERS WROUGHT UP

Over Denunciations of
the Last Bristow

Report.

Washington, March 12. The house
of u indulged Itself in
nearly seven hours of explanation, ac
cusation and vitupeiratlvedenunciatiou.
and then ordered, with only two nega
tive votes, an investigation of postal
affairs so fur as mendiers of the bouse
are concerned by u stecial committee
of seven member to be appointed by
the speaker, which likewise is to ex- -

amine into the origin of the BrL-to- w

report, so far as it concerns menders
of the bouse. The demand of the mi-

nority for a sweeping Investigation of
every branch of the, postoffiee depurt-men- t

was refused on a strict party
vote.

Cowhcad Draiandi I'ubllcltjr.
Cowhead of Missouri defended, the

action of the committee in publlfhing
the rejiort, saying that the committee
could do nothing else, and' laying the
blame of any Irregularities in allow-tunc- s

on Heavers shoulders. He ad-
vocated a full examination of the iost-oftl--e

department, saying: "The sun-
light of publicity never hurt an .hot-
test man or an honest administration.
If there Is au unwholesome and un-
healthy growth the sunlight of publici-
ty will kill it. If it is an honest acd
wholesome growth that sunlight will
only make it blossom into better fruit-
ion for the ioople of this country.'

Hepburn Stand 4 on 1 1 1m Itminl,
Hal-coc- of Wisconsin explained the

cases in which hi name was in-

volved. Hepburn said tliat there was
nothing iu the reiort he did not avow.
What he had done, he said, was with-
in the limitation of the law. This, he
aid, was a custom which had grown

up and made a inemtier of congress
the means of communication between
constituent interested and the execu-
tive department. "They have no other
agent here." he said, '"to represent
them but ourselves."

II KM EX WAY EXPLAINS A CASE

Clayton tioes to Iho Limit in llcnuucla-tiu- o

of the I'mtmanter (irn-r- L

III justlfleatloii of his efforts to se-

cure nddtitlonal clerk hire in an olliee
in his district, Iltmenwny declared
that in the otZVe in connection with
which he was accused the iost master
p-t- s a salary of ?1.4'-- a year. Out of
this he pajs a month for a clerk,
wlio ha to work fourteen hours a
tiiiy, and $4 a week to young lady who
works ten hours a day. "And yet the
department mijk au allowance of $H.n

annually for clerk hire iu this office
is not justifiable. I deny it. If the
postmaster paid simply la wages
on the basis of seven hours a day
the hours worked in the iostotlice de-

partment he would not have a nickel
of his alary left."

Clayton of Alabama was unsparing
in his criticism of I'ost master Gener-
al Payne, to whom he referred as
"that distinguished imbecile who ball-
pens to be postmaster general of the
I'ulted States." Clayton spoke of the
Tulloch charges, ami the light way
Iu which Postmaster (leneral Payne
tmited them. "When, members of the
press culled on him alout it," Clay-
ton said, "the postmaster general
laughed." When further pressed for
information he said the iostmaster
general "that distinguished
of ashiinity characterized the Tulloch
charges as "hot air." He closed with
a bitter personal attack on Postmas-
ter General Payne, and referred to him
as "Mr. Hot Air man" and "Mr. Horse
Laughter man" who had been publicly
congratulated by the president for the
"distinguished service he rendered the
country In securing the conviction of
ALieheu and his confederates." He
wanted, he said, "to rip open the whole
stomach of the postoJliee department
and show the vitals of corruption."
He was greeted with loud applause is
he too khis seat.

SPEAKER CANNON NOMINATED

tV klttaui AM Smith Hoprt to See Htm
National Kmerutive.

William Alden Smith said fervent-
ly; "I denounce this 'report as a vol-

untary and gratuitous insult by a
great executive department of this
government." That department had
undertaken voluntarily to. cas a tig- -

WOULD NOT OBEY

THE COMMAND

Saloonkeeper Begins to Shoot One
of the Robbers

Caught.

CJevtland, O., March 12. Two
burglars entered the saloon of Phillip
Oppenheimer, 121; Case avenue, and
with revolvers pointed at the proprie
tor's head ordered him to throw up
Ins hands. Oppenheimer. however,
dodged behind a counter hccT grabbed
his revolver and legan shooting at the
burglars, who returned the fire. A
lusuiaue- - oi suots lOIIOWeU lliat
smashed miriom windows "and bar
fixtures. Finally one of the intruders
uttered a cry of pain and both start-
ed to run, tiring us fhey backed out
to a waiting buggy in the street.

Meantime Opiuheiuier, who had re-
ceived a bullet through his coat sleeve,
pursued the men outside. One of the
intruders ran and eseaittl. The oth-
er attempted to jump into the buggy,
but OpiM-nhehue- r sent two bullets, into
the horse and it dropped to the pave-
ment. At this point the police ar-
rived and captured the burglar. He
gave his name as Andrew Williams,
of Chicago.

Agreed on the Ilalkan Question.
Home, March 12. From a reliable

source it is asserted that the Husso-Italia- n

negotiations regarding the Bal-
kans have resulted in an understand
ing which, it is believed, will render

Vnstriau-Huj-sia- ii intervention unlike
ly

ma on "tins great chamber or the peo
ple. It has gone out of its way to
keep facts back which should have
been given," lie continued.

He then threw the house into a state
of wild excitement. Men of the high-
est character, he declared, had been
assaRcd by the reiort. among them
the speaker of the house himself. "I
hope," said he, bis words being almost
completely drowned by the cheering
ami hautlclappiug with which his re
lit:) rks were received on both sidegof J
the house and in the galleries, "that
the tl-i- Is not far distant when with
the general consent of the American
peoplo the speaker will be lifted into
th executive office."

The scne which followed this re
mark was almost indescribable. Tho
entire membership of the house as to

man wildly cheered. The echoes
had not died out when there was an
other outburst of yelling, screaming
and cries of "Hear," "Hear." Siak- -

it Cannon, meantime, was vigorously
rapping for order. When quiet was
restored Smith said t lit re was not a
butv-i- of the government that shows
proper respect for the direct represent-
atives of the "people. MemlM-r- of con-
gress, he said, constantly were be-

ing "shunted ofT for senators, and
made to wait by bureau officers.

COOl'EK UFKM)S IIK1STOW

Say There Is Nothing in Hi Itepurt to
.lufttlfj- - the Denunciation.

There was much confusion In the
house at this time. Many wanted to
extend Smith's time, while others ob-

jected', and there was a futile at-

tempt to obtain an extension of the
del cite. Gardner of New Jersey raised
a laugh by raying that the reiort did
not accuse him sufficiently, as be had
done more than it charges. Wade of
Iowa, Thayer of Massachussets, and
all the Democrats wanted a full inves-
tigation of the department. Then Mc-Ca- ll

Introduced a resolution for a com-
mittee of seven to Inquire Into the mat-
ter as far as it concerns meintters of
the .house and no farther.

Coo'ht of Wisconsin got the floor
and said: "This matter lias degener-
ated, is I knew it would, into a covert
attack on the president of the United
"States." This remark was met with
derisive laughter and hi - on the
Democratic side. " He then lauded
Bristow, and said he had worn him-
self out In the cause of pure, govern-
ment and had revived as his reward
villifieatiou and abuse. "There Is not
a partieie of printed testimony." lie
said, "to justify this onslaught on
him."

Williams, the Democratic floor lead-
er, then read from the record to prove
that last Wednesday Cooier "was as
rampagious as a roaring lioy" against
Bristow's charges, but now .he was
standing up and defending him.

Shortly after this the vote was taken
and McCaU's resolution adopted.

Committee "Named.

Washington. March 12. When the
house met today Cannon announced
the special committee provided for in
the McCal! resoliith n adopted venter-da- y

to investigate the pot;ftice
as follows: McCall. of Ma-

ssachusetts, .chairman: Hit t. of Illi-
nois: Burton, of Ohio; Metcaif, of
California: McDermott. f New Jer-
sey; Bart let t. of Gevrgia, and Rich-
ardson, of .Alabama.

TWO IMPRISONED FOR MURDER

Fifty-eig- ht Were on Trial Damage
Suits Are Dis-

allowed.

KischenefT, Russia, March 12. The
trial of prisoners charged with par-
ticipation in the massacre of Jews
here List April is closed. After a fort-
night's deliberation the court has given
judgment in the case of Kusiieke aud
fifty-seve- n others, of whom eighteen
were charged witTi homicide during
the anti-Jewis- h rioting and forty with
creasing disorders, liusfieke and i'o..i-ja- n

were found guilty of the murder
of a Jewish couple uaine Forrarji.
Itusueke was sentenced to four years"
Imprisonment and Bodijan to twenty
years. .

Itixtera Sentenced.
Fifteen ihtfous aecustd of rioting

were each condemned to a year's im-

prisonment and three others to four
months. Thirty-si- x of the aecustd
were discharged, two damage suits
were not considered nndsixtyfour were
disallowed. The damage suits were
all brought by Jew. The final judg-
ment will be announced formally
April 23.

CITIZENS WHO RAIDED
FOOL ROOM ARRESTED

Madison. 111., March 12. Supervisor
F. Creilly, of Madison township;

William Coudy. president of the Mad
ison Business Men's Letigue.and CJrand
Jurymen John It. Beale ami William
Hildebrand. have been placed under
arrest on a charge of rioting preferred
by Marshal McCambrldge. The arrests
are the latest developments in the
Madison pool room trouble. whicM "re
sulted In ti riot recently when a posse
of citizens attacked the place and at
tempted to arrest the oiHratoi-s- .

CONGRESS WILL NOT ENACT
A SERVICE FENSION LAW

"Washington, March 12. A service
pension law prohahiy will not ne en
acted by congress at the present ses-

sion. The subject of such legislation
has been under consideration through
out the session and ii practically has.
been determined by the invalid pen-
sions committee of the house and the
ommittee on pensions of the-- senate

not to reitort a service pension bill at
this time.

KILLS FELLOW EMPLOYE
WITH BRICK IN FIGHT

Lincoln. 111., March 12. Robert
Murray, an employe of the gas com
pany at tins place, was instantly killed

y a companion and fellow employe
named John Spraddy. Both were em
ployed ty tne ivinc-Dl- ;as company,
and the killing followed a quarrel.
Murray was struck on the head by a
brick thrown by Spraddy.

Contract tor s ltntil Company.
Philadelphia. March 12. The Penn-

sylvania Bailroad company has
awarded the contract for the four East
river tunnels .to F. lVnrson & Son.,
limited, of Iondon. England, and the
O'Bourke Engineering and d'onst rut-tin-

company, of New York, was award-
ed tne contract for the two North
river tunnels.

Floods in Montana.
Butte. Mont.. March 12. Beports

from the eastern ioi-tio-
n of the state

tell of damage done by high water
from the Yellowstone. At Miles City
the liver overflowed its banks and
the entire residence portion of the
town Is flooded.

New York. March 12. Of the 2r
CMio steerage imsscngers brought, here
by the steamship Graf Waldcrsce and
landed at Ellis island fully 1vij aie
Kus&lans. mauy of them, it is said,
Iveing refugees who fled, to escape pes-sibl- e

army service against Japan. An
Imperial edict issued several weeks
ago the Issuing of pass-
ports to any male between the ages of
14 and 45, the prescribed ieriod for
army service, the result being, accord-in- g

to some of those on tbe ".Jraf Wal-derst- x.

a large exodus from all vil-

lages within reach of the frontier.
Several, of the refugees gave inter-

esting accounts of their departure frt in
Russia. Alexic KapUin. a uhrosky
driver, with five coinjuinions fltd from
the village of Yilna. "Ou a Mor.d iy
morning some three weeks ago," said
Kaplan, "the" news went around that
the czar hail ordered all who were
amenable to military duty to rcrTrt to
the pro,ier authorities in their district
to ! listed fer tb draft. As so n
as I beard of this I made up my mind
to escal, if possible, nd itnie to this
country.

"I have a wife and two children
at Lome. If I was drafted into the
army and scut to the war they would

Czar Believed to Have

Message Telling of

Disaster.

HEAR FROM ALEXIEFF

Japs Get the Best of a
Skirmish on

Land.

St." Petersburg-- , March 12. It is un
derstood another official dispatch con-

cerning Thursdav's fight at Port Ar
thur has been receive:! and will prob
ably be given out tonight. It is ru-

mored the Russians sustained greater
material losses than was reported,
but there is no continuation to these
rumors, otticitil or otherwise.

Gen. Kuropatklit Leaves.
St. Petersburg, March 12. (Jen.Kur- -

opatkin was given a. great ovation
when he left St. Petersburg for the
front this evening.

Fepnrted OtliclallT.
St. Petersburg, March 12. The em- -

Iieror has received a message lroin
Viceroy .Alex ieff which says: "Admir-
al Makaroff. commanding the fleet, re
ports from Port Arthur, ur.uer date or
March 1, as follows: "Six turiedo
boat which went out to sea the night
of March !. four of thtm being und. r

a
y.t.sv

j
- vf ,--. Mf v.

8 mm '

fe-!- i iff r ittfr' V - T.-- :

ADM1BAI. MKABOlT
the general command of Captain Mat-toussevit-

encountered the enemy's
tornado limits follov. til by cruisers. A
hot action ensued in wbtt-- the toriedo
boat destroyer Ylastini dischargetl a
Whitehead torpedo iind one of
the eneno's torpedo boats.

Tried to Save a linking Destroyer.
"Ou the way back tin torpedt lotit

destroyer Stereguschtelti. cnunianded
ly Lieutenant Sergue5eff. sustained
damages: her engine was disabled and
she becan to founder. By & o'clock
in the morning five of our ttrpedo
boat destroyers had retttrnetl. When
the critical position of the steie- -

guschtehi Itccame eviilent I hoisted
uir lla-- r ou the cruiser Novik and went

iy starve, ir l co;;iu gc."iirc i
knew I could get work : i:d earn mon-
ey to tend them for their support un-
til I can send for them to join im
lure. With live of i.iy friend-- , these
mu 1 j ! Ioi;t!3:.i to the men around
him, 1 left that nighr. I had saved
a little money. V.m h .f mv friends
had some, and we tUcied to stitk to-
gether and buy or liht our wey
across the bortlcr. 1

"We reached the fn f lier just be-

fore tlaylight. and there found a 'mil-
itary iost. 1 went forvtart! while n;y
friends hid at a safe distance. When
tLe soldier challtnged me I found he
was an old friend from my native vil-

lage. I hau n 1oU!c oT vc 'Va. which
I shared with him wh.ie ve talked
matters over. He finally ;grcd f-- r

12 rouliles about ''J .iiiiev, which
we paid him, to turn L:s back while
we made a tla?h acres.- - the line. The
1 order here is marked by a river alout
eighty feet vt ido, atul not very tle p.

"After the officer in c.mii:aiel of the
lost h;:d made his rounds, my friend,
the sentry, gave us th signal aj:d
turned his Istck while we niad'.r a tlash
for the river. We plunged into the
water. exjHtting to have "k swim for
it but found that ;e could wadt all

BUILDING OPERATIONS BEGUN

Settlement of Controversies Now
Menacing to Some

Extent.

New York, Mr.re'h 12. 11. C. Ii:n
& Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
More seasonable weather has brought
inci eased activity in business, normal
conditlcns existing for the first time
this year at many points, and there is
evidence of an e'iTort to recover lost
ground and prepare for a large spring
t ratio. Collections are also improving,
and structural operations revive with
the higher temperature, stimulating
the markets for building materials and
Increasing real estate transfers. There
has lieen great damage from floods,
although the severe winter lad caused
unusual preparation for troubles of
this nature. Manufacturing returns
are favorable as to steel ;ind foot-
wear, but textile mills are not ac-
tive, ami a further curtailment of cot-te- m

spinning is probable.
Some New Striken.

Settlement or K'vt'riii' import nt la-b- ur

controvt isies has betn acecin-panit- d

by new strikes, ni:d soft coal
miners have not yet reachtd an agre-- m

nt with the cipvratois. l urther tie-la- y

l'.ais ticcurred as 'to the Iron oie
schedule, upon which another ctunfer-- t
nee will Ik' held April 1. Traffic- con-

gestion is slill very bad at some points,
but tn the whole the situation has
improved, ami railway earnings for
February were only U.7 per cent, less
than last year.

Failures this week numbered 2."') in
the United State-.--- , against 2:S! last
year, and'2." in Canada, compared with
22 a year ago.

with the Novik and the cruiser l'.oy'ar-i- n

to the rescue.
Crew frowned or Captured.

" 'But as five of the enemy's crui-fer- s

surrounded our deetroyer. and as
their battfeship squadron was

I lid not succecel in saving
th Stereguschtehi. which foundered.
Iart or tne crew was made prisoners
and p.irt was drowned."

TKLI.S t IIK UO.MItA KDMKNT

.Says Damage tVa.t Done the JapaiM-n-

hi ps KtiKsiau i'asualtics.
The dispatch from Alexieff further

quotes Makaroff as follows: "On the
shij which participated in the night
attack one officer was seriously and
three others were slightly wounded,
two soldiers were killed, and eighteen
were wemnded. At 9 o'clock u. m.
March 10J fourteen of the enemy's
ships assembled befere Port Arthur
and a bombardment was begun with
the heavy guns of their battleship
squaiA'tui :it long range. This lasted
until 1 o'clock in the afternoon. It is
estimated that the enemy tired l."4
12-iuc- h shells.

The damage to our vessels was In-

significant, and they are again ready
for battle. Ourlltk-sc- s were one otli-e-e- r

wounded and one soldier
killed and four soldiers wounded. The
illumination of the sea at night by
the searchlights mounted at our bat
teries was most satisfactory, and sev
eral times isolated shots from our bat- -

teriets fore-e- d the enemy's torpedo boats
to retire.

"A lonilardmcnt at sueli a distance
must be considered ineffective, but the
Japanese cruiser Takasago Is :oiort- -

ed to have been seen to. suffer serious

Continued on Page Eight.

the way across, although in the mld-eil- e

of the water was up to our aim-pit.?- -.

Win n we clambered out on the
Prussian side the sentry tired off his
gun and gave the alarm, but we were
safe on Prussian soil and did not fvar
pursuit. We made oirr way across
country until we struck ,a railroad,
and followed tVis until we reached a
small station where we took a train
to Hamburg.

"While we were waiting te cross
the frontier another party of about
a hundred was waiting about sr mile
farther up the liver to get across. Wc
met them again en the ship at Ilar.i-bur- g.

and they are all here today on
Ellis inland. It cost tin m Ti roubles
I?2'. apiece to;g-- t across. The steam-
ship runner who seld them their tick-
ets took their money mid made the
deal for them with the stiitrics. These
limners and agents are men who go
around selling passage tickets on com-
mission. I don't think they have any
oOi'-ia- l coniiectioiis with the steamship
lines.'"

Peter Shiboff, a young farm Ialrtr
and one of a lurge larty of refuge s,
told how ,aii agent got him and his
party of eighty out of Bussia, the
agent be-tt- ii ixit JU ii" t a:

"" 'dieis.

ROUBLE THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE CLOSED DOOR OF RUSSIA
TO FUGITIVES-ON- E IMMIGRANT TELLS HIS EXPERIENCE.

suspended

NOT SO DISASTROUS

A YEAR, AFTER ALL

United States Steel Corporation
Cleared a Matter of

$109,000,000.

New York. Mareli The annual
report of the I'nited States Steel cor
Duration, issued todav, shows, after
deducting expenditures for mainte-
nance. interest on b.nus and fixed

charges for subsidiary companies, t lie

earnings were $1 Oil. 1 70.000, compared
with $t:,.:i."0'.).iMH) in 100- -.

PEACEFUL EXCEPT

ALONG THE ISTHMUS

Colombia Issues Decree Reducing
the Size of the Standing

Army.

Washington, March 12. The state
department received the following ca
blegram from Snyder, at P.ogota:
'."The Colombian government has just
issued a decree reducing the standing
army lroni ii.ooo to o.ooo men. also
declaring peace again iu the republic
except, Panama."

VERMONT MAN FOR

POSTAL DEPARTMENT

Cbarlcs If. Kol)l Assistant Attorney
General Succeeding

Iloyt.

Washington. Mar h f.'. Charles If.
oldi, of Vermont. m.w assistant at-th-e

riiey general for posttdlice de- -

partiiient. has been selected as as- -

sisfsint attoruev neral to succeed
Hen ry M. Ilmt, ; i j j i i 1 - i solicitor
general for the tiipa rt nient of jus- -
"lice.

FATHER OF FAMILY THE
"HORSE" ON LONG JOURNEY

JefT-rsonvill- Ind., March 12.

John A. Wyntt, his wife ami two chil-
dren, boy and girl, have arrive d here,
footsore, cold and hungry. Wyntt was
harnessed like a horse and hitched to
a canvas-covere- two wheeled cart,
which he pulled throu-- h the streets.
His wife and children were following
along behind on foot. The mother's
face was pinched with hunger, and the
children were so weak theyeould hard-i-y

walk.
Wyatt istat'Ml that the famvy left

Howling ti'reeii, Ky., the latter part
of January, and had been on the road
ever since. He said that he was in
search of wot k and would continue
his journey until he found it. "We
had a horse when we started out, but
he tiled on the road, which times
I have been the horse." he said. The
wagon Wiw fillid with blankets. At
nig'ht tin father, mother und two chil-
dren sleep in the vehicle. It is more
than KiO miles from Howling tJreen
to JefTersonvilie.

GOVERNMENT DECIDES
ARCHITECTS ARE "ARTIST3"

New York, March 12. The board of
United States general appraisers has
ruled, in effect, that architects are

irtists." and tluit architectural draw
ings, for tarifT purpose?, are dutiable
in thj. saint class with "painting in oil
and water colors, pastels, pen and Ink.
drawings and statuary not especialiy
provided for.'

WARNING TO FARMERS THAT
. THE PLAT1E IS GOING DRY

Lincoln. Xeb.. March 12. The gov
ernment has issued a warning to irri
gators in Nebraska and Cdiorad that
the Platte river is going dry, owing to
ight snows in the mountains, and that

the water should be used now. It is
feared that no matter how much wat
er is usoil now mere wiii no sufferiug
for It later.

DIKSMORE WITHDRAWS
TO GIVE MICKEY FIELD

Lincoln. Neb.. March 12. J. D.
I finsinrire. the Sutton banker who an-
nounced his candidacy for the Itcpub-lie-a-n

nomination for governor some
time ago, has issued a letter withdraw-
ing from the race. He says the opjosl-tio- n

to tSovernor Mickey was overes-
timated by him.

S7trjr Vl'iliMin i Wek
Washiuztoii. March 12. Secretary

Wilrsoii i very weak frm an attack
of the grip, but he is improving stead-
ily, sind is :iot con'lncd-- 4 his room,
lie will o to Florfl UQxCvwk.

FEIT

Jury Returns Verdict at
10 O'clock This

Morning.

RGESKI TRIED ALONE

Much Time Spent in De-

ciding Fate of
Marx,

Chicago, March 12. Xeiilermeier,
Van Dine and Marx, the car burn ban-

dits, will hang for the murder of two
street car emploves during the rob-

bery of the street car barns some
months ago. The jury returned u ver-

dict of guilty with sentence of tho
death penalty at 10 this morning.

Itoeski Not Implicated.
Ihnil l!oeki. wh was with t lie ban-

dits in the tlugout and who partici-
pate;! iu many of their crimes, will b
trietl separately, not being implicated
iu the car barn murder.

Delutte Over Marx.
The jury ret ire. I early yesterday af-

ternoon. The delay was caused over
the fate of Marx. A number of jur-
ors are said to have favored a pen-
itentiary sentence in his case, for tho
reason that it was Ids confession that
enabled the police to strike the trail
of Xeiderineier and Van Dine.

It i reported ballots were taken oii
the guilt of the defendants as soon ns
the jury retired, wilh the result thnt
all three were found guilty, one ballot
being- - t;ikcn for each man. A vote was
then taken ou the punishment ft) bo
given Xeiderineier and Vay Dine, and
both were condemned to death. Tho
vote was then taken on Marx mid u.

number of votes favored giving him a
life sentence.

Goimlil rrrd Scpurat Penaltlen.
About 51 o'clock the jurors sent fori

.lodge Kcrsten and asked Ijim S Ihey
had power to inflict separate penal-
ties or whether Ihey must return if
verdict covering all three men. They
were informed they could inflict sep-
arate penalties, and they again re-

turned to the jury room.

PLOT TO SET FIRE

TO SIOUX CITY, IA.

D?int Intended to Start Conflagra-
tion in

Time.

Sioux City, la., March 12. The dis-
covery in time of a bomb
at the rear of S. Patron's second-han-

store, in the thickly settled busines
tlistrict, doubtless prevented a confla-
gration licit of large proportion!. In-

side a five-gall- on cm partly lillcd
with gasolene was a dvnamiite jiercus
sion cap generally used in safe-blowin- g,

to which was attached a fuse siao
feet long.

The cirk had been sealed with soap-,- ,

and the fust protected from the wintH
In an ingenious manner. At the time
the bomb was discovered tin wind wut
blowing a uah and tire In that quar
ter would have swept into the. whole-
sale district. There is no ch:e. '

BOOKMAKERS WARNED
AGAINST USE OF THE MAILS

CI i Tea go. March 12. Local bookmak-
ers tire said to have received warning
from the federal government that win-
ter books will in-- t be tolerated when
the malls are used In any way to for-
ward their schemes. The ruling "ha

leen made by thedcp?frtment of justice:
at Washington under evidence sent by,
Colonel James E. Stewart, inspector
in charge of the local postoffiee.

BULLET OF REJECTED
SUITOR DOES ITS WORK

loylctovu. Pa., March 12. Mis
Mary Wyker, school feat her at Erwin-n- a.

this county, who was shot by Paul
Weaver ou Tuesday last, Is dead from
the effect.-- ! of her Injuries. Weaver
was Miss Wyker's rejected (tweet-hear- t,

and after shooting her liecauK')
she refused to have anythyig further
to d with him he committed suicide.

CONFISJISTO HAVING
PART IN THE OPERATION"

J'o::vilK I n'd.. March 12. In tho
mrstciions case of iJclla Vann. who
died ;u Evansvilli I'e-b-. 2d, ti'eo. Har-
rison has Imm-i- i arrested. He iscliarged
with performing au oix-ratio-

n on Mis
Vann. He made a confession to the
coroner of EvansviJle. After Miss Vann
was dead the coroner discovered that
a criminal operation L&d been per-
formed. . . .


